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» Tortlfy Your System Against Diseases 

FATHER moumGms 
lfae*t«fci|-*§brtj|ht they induce steep, make 
pwfre Mop*, cleanse the organ*, tphe up the 
rtomacs,'plrotnote digestion, give lustre to the 
tyes sail clarify the complexion. 

Father 
Mollinger's 

Herb Tablets 

are being, used 
throughout the United 
States with almost 
miraculous results 
The aKR-lTABLKTS 
are n o t a • paleut 
medicine but s p r e 
script ion composed "f 
pure vegetable i u. 
gmiieiits. oompoundl 
eil by a priest -physi
cian who dedicated 
his life to (iod and to 

Friends of Irish Freedom 

and afflicted humanity . 
Send $1.00 t.day for H5 tablets which will 

•upply a family for six months; 

Mollinger Medicine Co. 
9 3 Mollinger Building 

14 Bast Park Way (N. ».) 
Pittsburgh, Pa. 

The Best Remedy 
Jackson's Coup Syrup 25c 

George Hahn 
Prescription Druggist 
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BRIGHTON PLACE DAIRY 

IHilk-Crcam-Buttermilk 

Both Phones 

Ryan & Mclotee 
UNDERTAKERS 

190 Main Street West 
H o n e Ffcone 1444 Bell Phone W l 

Wm. H. Rossenbach 
Fuctral Direetdr 

Lady Assistant 
Phonei, Bell I48S Genesee. 412 Stone 

««B P a i n St . Ulast 

Main 2429 Stone 411fc 

American Taxicab Co, 

l ight Service at the Right Price 

Funerals, Weddings, Christenings. 
Station Galls 

287 Central Avenue 

Can You Afford to stick toja 
rut, when an 

opportunity for bettering your position 
is open to you. Think it over and then 
come and see us. National Automdbile 
School, 44 Cortland-st. Day and Night 
classes. 

Over five hundred people at
tended the picnic of the Padraic 
Jf, Pearae Branch of the Friends 
of Irish Freedom at Durand- East
man ...Park last Sunday. A fine 
program of athletic contests were 
run off and the winners were as 
follows:—100 yard dash for men, 
Herman Lower,Andy Cummings; 

75 yard dash for ladies—Grace 
Murray and Marcel la Brown, 

Boys' Race (8 to 12 years) 50 
John McCasker, Michael 

Tydings. 
' Race (under 8 years) — 

Kathleen O'NeilLBeatrice Casey. 
Three-legged race 100 yards-

Thos.McGarraghy W. McQuigan: 
Ladies race (members only) 75 

yards, Catherine and Anna Blake. 
100 yard race for men (mem

bers only)-M.J, Moynihan, Tim 
Flynn. ' 

Putting the Shot-Tim Flynn 
and M. J. Monighan. 

Bail Throwing Contest for laf-
diea—Lillian Harty, 

Fat Man's Race 100 yards— 
Jerry Connelly Mike Crowley. 

Largest Family on Grounds— 
Owen McHugh. 

Fat Ladies Race— Lillian Harty 
and Susan McCarthy. ̂  

Children's Ract50 Yards (Un
der 6) ̂ Andrew Darcy, Edward 
Q'Grady. 

Hop, Skip and Jump—M. J. 
Moynihan and Tim Flynn. 

Tug of War-F. 0-. I. F. vs. A. 
0,H.r-wonby A. O. H. 

Irish Step Dancing (men) — 
Daniel Horgan, Tim Corc«ran. 
(ladies) Ella Cullinan,Mrs. Stuart 
and Mrs. Mary Ford. 

Best Gaelic Speakers on the 
Grounds—Jerry O'Brien, Cather
ine Barry and Mr3. Edw. Barry. 

NEWS NOTES. 

Sunday marked the silver ju
bilee of Rev. M. J. Nolan, D. D., 
chancellor., of the Rochester 
diocese and president of St. An
drew's Seminary, who was or
dained to the priesthood in Rome, 
Italy, twenty-five years ago. 

UNCLE HENRI 

Rochester Hat Mfg. Co. 
10 CHURCH S T R E E T 

We manufacture soft hats, clean, block, 
dye and repair Men's Hats of all kinds 
W e Make Old Hats Look Like New 

By JACK LAWTON. 

(Ccjr. 19SSU. VVeatarn N e w s p a p e r L n l o n ) 

Beatrix and Dora were learning for 
the first time what It meant to be 
strangers. They never hud,** been 
strangers In the home city where hos
pitable doors were opened in welcome* 
at their coming. This renting a tiny 
cottage in Wellstown village was on** 

f Hentrlx's ideas. Both girls were 
studying ambitiously for their future 
Chosen careers. 

It was Beatrix who henrd the re
mark which first rankle) and later 
drought amusement. The two girls 
'wondered vaguely, after a time of resi
dence elapsed, why their village neigh
bors, failed to return their overtures 
of friendliness. 

I. was leaving the post ntlice," Hear 
trix said, "and Miss• faille, the post
mistress, thought I was out of hear-
ng. 

'"Those-queer girls In I'.nrtori's cot
tage *v*-re at the lawn fete last night,' 
she told a caller, 'but I guess they 
found out that Wellstown doesn't take 
notice of strangers who belong to no
body.' " 

Dora looked up from her French. 
"So we are strangers," she said. 

Shall we send for the niayor of our 
••ity to present us, or settle down re
signed in our ignored state?" 

"I am going to astonish this exaef-
ng village with ftjy epinmenduble re

lations," Beatrix precisely answered, 
"adopt—^say an uncle and aunt of re
nown and send to them lovely inti
mate post cards—via Miss Cullie. Who 
shall the receiver be? I'll add a line 
to the effect that 'uncle* need not re
ply to my postal messages." 

"Stop raving," Dora Interrupted. 
'I've thought out your man—your 
uncle, I mean. As we are not sisters 
he can't be my uncle, too." Don't you 
remember the name Herirl Smith 'on 
that big lumber factory over in Gas
ton? Some one said that Henri Smith 
was a millionaire, owned most of the 
town. Smith's a good universal name. 
How vvoinri you like an Uncle Henri?" 

"Fine!" agreed Beatrix. 
Merrily she rau for some v i l lus 

view cards, and with a giggling ob
server, insert bed her first postal. 

"Dear fncle Henri," it read. "Dora 
and I are having u quiet time it? Welts-
town, hope to go over to see yftti soon. 
Your loving niece ." 

Beatrix hesitated. . _ 
"Just sign Trix," Dora suggested. 

'No bne has ever called you Trix." 

RESEMBLES THE HUMAN HAND 

1STABUBHKD 187? 

L. W. Mate*'$ Sons 
UNDERTAKERS: 

870 Clinton Avenue N. 
Phone i t i t 

Natt, Bareham & McFarland 
(Incorporated] 

PLUMBINGand HEATING 
3*4 Main St. E. 30 StiUson St. 

Canandaigwa. 

St. Mary's parish is to hold its 
annual outing and field day at 
the playgrounds Wednesday, 
August 11 

The new rest room of the Cath 
olic Women's Club opened oh 
Monday at 47 Clinton avenue 
north* with a large attendance. 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Phones, Genesee 614 Home 4106-R 

322,Cott«ge Street 

Tlie B u s i - T A w i 
nessroan's * <l"*1 

AH Closed, 
Heated Cars 

Main 4)3 Stone 453 

Thomas B. Mooney 
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

9 d J S d l n b u r g r i Strmmt 

Home Pboae 2413 Bell 127 

Geo. Engett & Co. 

Principal Office and Yard 
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Telaphooe 257 >' 

New Telephone Rates 
• m 1 

The New York Telephone Co 
has filed with the Public Service 
Commission, second district, new 
schedules of rates for its various 
classes of telephone service in up
state exchange districts with in* 
creases ranging from $30 a year 
for individual Iinebusiness servi ce 
in certain places down to 16 a year 
for four party line and rural ser 
vice over rates new in effect. The 
new schedules are filed as effec
tive on September 1. 

The public service commission 
has, no power to suspend the 
operation of these new rates on 
Sept. 1. It introduced in the 
Legislature last winter a bill giv 
ing it authority to suspend rates 
of telephone as well as certain 
other public utility companies, 
while under investigation as to a 
determination of a just and 
reasonable rate for the service 
rendered but the bill failed to 
pass in the closing hours of the 
Legislature. 

The commission will send 
notice of the increased rates to 
all cities, villages and towns in
terested for action by the local 
authorities; It has the power on 
its own action or on complaint to 
investigate the proposed new 
rates. 

Skin of Bars Wing Stretches Front 
the Finger Tips to Ends of 

. Toea and Nails. 

The wing of a bat Is a most wonder
ful instance of adaptation to a special 
end, for it is nothing but a greatly 
modified foreltmb or hand, , 

If yon spread out your band and Im
agine the four fingers grown enormous
ly long, while the thumb remains short 
and stumpy and that the skin between 
the fingers has also been stretched un
til It extends from tip to tip of the 
fingers and on along the side of the 
body to join the hind foot, you will 
have a good Idea of the 'structure of a 
bat's wing; It is simply a much exag
gerated hand. 

The elongated bones serve, l&e the 
ribs of an umbrella,, to keep the skin 
stretched and taut when the owner 
is in flight. 

When the bat alights it doubles up 
Its "hands," the skin falls in wrinkly 
folds and using ijts thumb joints as 
forefeet it Is-able to run about almost 
as quickly as a mouse. 

The skin of the wings not only joins 
the hind limbs but extends from them 
•to the tali., Vims making the rudder 
with which the bat can steer when fly
ing, and, when the tail is brought lip 
beneath the body, forms a bag or re-
ceptable which is of use to its owner. 

CREDITS TREES WITH SENSE 

United States and Firestone 
Tire Service Station 

Valcaaizlng a Specialty 

J. C. BAAR1 
4 * 4 Mat in Str—t B--

CATHOLIC BOYS AND GIRLS 

We can use several boys and 
girls to act ai correspondents. 
Suitable pay given. Address this 
office. 

# * 

''snUiSaT It 

If YOB Need. 
aofii, larlttvtlwn, fold-

rythiBC «1M fat tte 

Effective Printing 
mean* good type, good preatea, good 
workmen and good paper. We have the 
equipment and the workmen for you, and 

Hammermill grades of bond, tafetj 
papetv. L*t w tbow yon 

The card was not retirrneil. Neither 
was a second, which told Uncle Hour! 
how ttie girls had enjoyed ills short 
visit with them at "Rose Lodge." Love 
to Aunt F.ina was added to this com
munication. The girls congratulated 
themselves over the naming of the 
imaginary aunt. 

"Might be her family pet name," 
Beatrix said. 

Miss Callie was certainly Interested. 
Moreover, certain heretofore distant 
young Wellstown woim-n smiled and 
bowed to the stranger* lu pacing. 
The po-tals bad done the work. A 
niece of the great lumber maniyfac-
mrer was worth cultivating. 

'•Reckon" Miss CaHie> said sottnd-
Ingly, as she handed over a square 
white envelope, "that's an invitation 
for you to the usual midsummer cele-
liratimi at Green Acres, your Uncle 
Henri Smith's place. We always read 
in the paper of the famous garden 
pnrtv he glvt>s each year." 

All a t once Reatrlx was possessed 
of an uncomfortably guilty feeling. 
The letter that Dora had merrily 
mailed from Gaston during her shop-
pine trip of the day before, might 
seem opportune, but the joke was go
ing a little too far. It was weighing 
heavily on the ijlrl's conscience. She 
wished desperately that the prank had 
never started. It must stop now and 
with some explanation. But what 
could the honest explanation be? A 
man was waiting on the steps of Rose 
Lodge when she returne-d, a youngish 
kindly-faced man with a quizzical 
smile. 

"Miss Fairfax?" ne Inquired. 
Beatrix wonderirigly nodded. 
"I am Henri Smith of (iaston." the 

man «j>ptUlingly announced. "I have 
received secernl communications from 
a certain .\JIMS 'Trix* of Wellstown. As 
I-spell my name Henri, to distinguish 
it fnun the other Henry Smiths, I 
could no t think the address mistaken. 
Yet I have no niece. So> upon driving 
through your village today I asked 
your postmistress experimentally, if 
she could direct me to the niece of a 
ce^tiiin Henri Smith; Directly she 
sent me here. I'll confess," the man 
ad(led frankly, "that I was curious 
concerning the solution of the small 
mystery." 

And then—the overburdened con^ 
science (»f Beatrix found its relief. 
Honestly she made confession. 

"You cannot think more conteniptu'-
ously of It all than I do myself," she 
ended. Rut Mr. Henri Smith was real
ly a great man. Great enough to un
derstand the lrtimor of the circum
stance and to sympathize in its hu
miliating; otltcome. So he sank back 
ih the rocker on the flower bordered 
porch, waiting to meet, he smilingly 
said, ^*his ntecete friend." If was after 
he ha A returned to Gaston that a sec
ond square envelope came with a 
genuine invitation to the two girls for 
the famous garden party at Green 
Acres. The Invitation began informal
ly "Dear Trix*" and was signed "Your 
Uncte HentVf 

Below in small letters was written: 
"There is no Aunt EIna-rI'm i n 

eligible bachelor." 
, And the rest of this romance 
may figure out for yourself. 

Scientist Declares They Possess at 
Least Three Which Also Belong 

to Human Race. 

The curator of the British Guiana 
museum, James Rodway, who is an 
eminent botanist, declares that plants 
possess at least three of our Ave 
senses—feeling, taste and smell—'and 
that certain tropical trees smell water 
from a distance, and will move 
straight toward it. 

But trees not In the tropics can do 
as well. A resident of an old Scotch 
mansion found the waste pipe from 
the Iiouse repeatedly choked. Lift
ing the slabs in the basement pav
ing, he discovered that the pipe was 
completely encircled by' poplar roots. 
They belonged to a tree that grew 
some thirty yards away on the oppo
site side of the house. 

Thus the roots had moved steadily 
toward the house, and had penetrated 
below the foundation and across the 
basement until they reached their 
goal, the waste pipe. 150 feet away. 
Then they -had pierced a cement join
ing and had worked their way In 
long, tapering lengths Inside the pipe 
for n considerable distance beyond 
the house. There seems something al
most huiian in such unerring instinct 
and perseverance in surmounting ob
stacles.—New York Post. 

Sheep-Raising Industry. 
Sheep raising is perhaps the oldest 

of all industries, for it was practiced 
even before agriculture. Wool is a 
product of cultivation or domestica
tion, for there are no wild animals, 
which closely resemhle the-wool bear
ing sheep. Floyd \V. Parsons, In the 
Saturday Evening Post, says that with 
the discovery that cloth could he made 
from wool came an effort to Improve 
the fleece by selection and breeding. 
The early Romans were most success
ful In this pursnit, ami their endeav
ors along this line resulted irt develop
ing a fleece of great fineness. After 
the conquest of the Iberian peninsula 
Roman shpep were introduced into 
Spain, where they so greatly improved 
the native flocks that even during Ro
man supremacy Spanish wool led the 
world's markets, a prestige held for 
many centuries. 

Telltale Face*. 
"Nature seems to decide In advance, 

by face and gesture, what many people 
are best fitted for." That is the theory 
of Dr. Henry Chellew, who holds that 
by studying the fares of children, par
ents and teachers may obtain valuable 
guidance as to their future careers. 
The following list is a brief summary 
of some of his deductions: Triangular 
full face—Essentially a mental type. 
Unromantlc, strenuous, eats little; 
thinks much. Feels little, sleeps little* 
Usually makes good accountant or en
gineer. Round full face— Essentially 

'a vital character. Sentimental, ensy-
Jgoing; sleeps and eats "all the time, 
• does little work. Makes usually a 
'good mathematician. Pointed profile 
(such as the Chamberlain family) — 
Uncompromising, inclined to procras
tination. 

ESTABLISHED 1831 

SATURDAY, 5 to 9 P. M. 

"Your Bank "waives the "Saturday 
Half Holiday"cii8tom for your bene^ 
tit and convenience. b , 

We reopen the Bank at 5o*clock on 
Saturday afternoons and remain 
open until 9; so that depositors who 
receive their pay oh that day can be 
accommodated. 

It's along the line of what we have 
been preaching for years:''Take out 
all you can spare from your pay, 
when you receive it, and "deposit it 
at once." 

ROCHESTER SAVNGS.BANK 
WESTMAWATOFTtZHUGH STREETS ^ 

Interest Accounts Solicited 
Highest Prevailing Rates 
Paid on Monthly Balances 

ALLIANCE BANK 
183 Main St. E. Cor. Stone St. 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

Member Federal Reserve System 
Total Assets $20,000,000 .1 

Have you a 
SAFE PLACE 

— _ _ , _ F 9 r your 

LIBERTY BOWS 
• u n r M ° . U . c ^ L e a v e f h e m with the 
M £ C , H N ' C S SAVINGS BANK 

c h a r g e will be made for this 
M „ service. 
Money deposited on or before Aue. 
4'h w . l l d r aw interest as of \ u £ i f t . 

-*VA 
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Ih Old New York. 
Chelsea. In the neighborhood of 

Twenty-third street and North river. 
New York city, was the home of Cle
ment V. Moore, who wrote the child
hood classic. " 'Twas the Night Before 
Christmas." One of the admirable 
old houses of Chelsea Is that where 
dwelt Kdwin Forrest, the actor. It is 
at 436 West Twenty-second street, a 
substantial-looking square fronted 
house:, with a door of a great single 
panel. On the spot where the New 
York city hall stands. George Wash
ington paraded his little army on a 
July day- In 1776. and with grave 
solemnity a document was read, to 
them that had Just been received from 
Philadelphia, and which was fbrever 
to be known as the Declaration of In
dependence. 

You Need a , 
Washing Machine 

The Eden Electric Washing and Wring
ing Machine does away with the wash
board, the wringing tub and the bluing 
Tub. 
It does the work in half time with, half 
the wear of clothing and with practically 
no physical exertion. 
Isn't all this worth many times the two 
cents per hour which it costs to operate 
this machine? 

"Phone of Write Us 
You can have a demonstration in your 
home without charge except for the small 
amount of current used. 

ration 
Bell, Main 3960 Home, Stone 3960 

34 tUlinlton Ave. North — 

you 

.Largest Bible. 
The largest"Bible In the world* Is 

more than five feet two Inches high 
and* three feet six Inches wide. When 
opened flat It measures sevettfeet ted 
Inches across. I t Is Intended for use In 
a special religious movement. 

S T O N E 72» ' ' ' MtAIN 72* 

F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., lac. 
DEALERS I N 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, POSTS, SASH, 
DOORS, TRIM, FIR AND LONG 

LEAF TIMBER 
Of FICE A N D YARDS, 25* ALLEN ST. 
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